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Hoio4JKa• cf•-•• vu. eebonu ls proposed for a locabzcd cndcnuc confined to The Cedars area of Sonoma Co.  Cahfom� I he 
new varlLty d1llt1s lrom H. 4iuftoita var. 3labrcsu,u by btlng • 1alkr sluub wuh s-pustr, more ope_n branches. lnllorc1«nc:u compo,KCI 
of mar:l«Olls s«:ondary bnnche> $Uhtcndcd by brac:u, panicles o( 10 or more flo""-trs, and acl-.roes wt1b rcorc than 35 gl.ands pe_r Slck, 
The new �gftlU\"t growth iscoruiJicntly, ,nd disUnc11vtly, a bngh1 rub)• rcJ ,n color r'M new var1t1y i.a strpmnnc endcnuc coohntd 
10 the ou1,r Co:t.St Rangts o( Cali.lorn.a 

RI:.Sl.: >.t EN 

Se proponc Holocl� ctn_.,.uvar eedroc'U puaune�m1sniocx,n!1nadoaltrudt � CMandt Sonoma Co., Cahfomia La nutYI

�-..ncdad d1ficn: de H d;imollls var glcbrn<cns por $Cr 11:, a:hu� mis alro con nmas separachs muab�nas., mlloresccnc1as compllfilas 
dt numcrosu ramu s«undarus wbtcodidas por brktas, pantcul» dt 70 o mas lloff•. )' aqUL1110s con mu 1k 35 gltndulu m ad& 
I.ado. E:I crecimkruo �\'O nuew cs conSlSUDlc.mmlt, y dJsun1tvo. de IU1 color nib! b11llan1c \..a nucva vantcbd o un endcml.Smo 
d( lat xrpcnllnas confuudo ab Cord1Uao COSlu, de Cahlorrw 

The Cedars of northwestern California compnses about 6,000 acres of ultramafic (high magneStum and 
iron) rock and derived soils located m Sonoma Co. These rocks are commonly ttferred to as serpeotme. 
Serpentine has a profound effect on vegetation due to an ilnbalance of magnesium to calcium. and a lack 
of essential nutrients for plant growth. Geophysical isolation of The Cedars from other serpentine areas. 
dramatic topographic relief, high wtnter rainfall and unusually hot summer temperatures, are factors that 
have foStered an exceptionally high level of cndcm1c taxa on this geologic ·1sla_nd." They are: Arcumaphylos 
baltri Eastw ssp. sublatvis P.V. Wells. Calochonus raichti Farw,g & Girard, Epipaclls gl�nlea Hook. f. rubrifolia 
PM. Br., Ertgtron scrpcnrtnus G.L. �esom, friogonoum ccdrorum Reveal & Raiche and Streptanrhus glandulosus 
Hook. ssp. hoifmanh (Kruckeb.) M.S. Mayer & O.W. Taylor. In addiuon to the endemic taxa. many others 
are disjunct or reprc.scnt a range extreme at The Cedars. 

The Cedars Holodiscus was first noted by Raiche in 1981 who introduced the plant into the University 
or Cahfornla Botanical Garden at Berkeley in 1982 where It has persisted in cult1vat10n ever since. He noted 
tha1 the plant differed significantly from the common coastal oceanspray, H. discolor (Pursh) Maxim. which 
occurs less than a mile away on non-serpentine substrate Using the most recently published monograph by 
Ley (1941), he auempted to ascertain 1n this complex genus or eight species where this pan1cular expression 
fit best. He Initially sought to fit The Cedars plant tnto one or the published expressions of H. dtS£olor only 
to conclude that It persistently tended to key out to what Ley termed H. microphyllus Rydb. and specifically 
the var globresccns (Grcenm.) Ley, a plant found in the Sierra Nevada and mountains or cent rat and eastern 
Oregon eastward LO W)'Omlng, Utah and northwcste.rn Anzona. well away from The Cedars. a mere se"cn 
air miles east of the Pacific Ocean in Sonoma Co., California. 

By srud}'lng the plant over the years. and groW1ng the pl.ant 1n several different locations, noting that 11
retained lts conslstcnt features, Raiche concluded that the plant ,vas distinct and required {ormal recogru
tion. Working with Reveal �1hlle they Jointly examined another local endemic, friogonum ctdrorum (Reveal 
& Raiche 2009), they began a detailed study of the two species of Holodiscus found in the United States and 
Canada. and concludc<l that The Cedars oct anspray is a variant or H. dunwsus, and that the tradluonal cir-
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cumscnptlon of species in the genus failed to take Into account a series of important features about branches 
The branch type lS a crucial determinant of leaf morphology, on which so much of 1 lolodlscw taxonomy h.as 
been based. Thus it is crucial that comparable leaves are being compared in each taxon. Additional details 
about the small OoweTS overlooked by previous workers also proved noteworth. In parucular, details about 
the complex stamen arrangement, espcci.ally filament siz-e, shape and position on the hypanthium have not

been consistently noted for most taxa in the genus. ln addition, the number of gbnds on 11,e face of the 

achenes provides imponant data to make distinctions within the genus. The long and detailed description 
which follows attempts to be.tter descnhe and quantify those features that future workers need to consider 
In evaluating the remaining species and varieties of this genus. 

Holocliscus dum05as (Nun. ex Hook.) A. Heller var. ttdrorus Raiche & Reveal, var. nov. (Ftp. 1-:S). T'ffl
UNIT ID STATES. C.W01J'14. Sonoma Co. � � Ctnual CAn)'OI\ aru NE ol �on fo, Layt.001 Mine. on BJV\'tlly, :.c:rpenl.llle

slopr1 •• 270 m�cv, 38-37'l6•N, 123"08'00"\\( T9N,Rl2W. � 13 SWV. oliht �V., 7 Jwi 2010.J I. Rcvcol 6,, R. Ro.ct.c8999 (no•

lOrft NY. oonm ARIZ.ASU. 8H, 8�1. RRY. CAS. COLO.Gll, U.. MJOI, t.10, OSC. RENO. �I. RSA. 11:X. UC. US, UTC. WTU).

A var gfabfncC'IS lnsigrutcr cl.uh ct plu.s tpcrus cum DO'l'U c:.aulcs. rtllllS fl �tiollS v&lck ct Ltc�c rublllt�. ct iolus 1trov1ndcs supcrl1-

ci1ras daffcrt. 

Plaats long-hvcd. deciduous woody shrub, 1-2 (-2.S) m tall forming sparse. open thickets, deeply rooted. 
spreading slowly underground by rhizomes, rcsprouung after catastrophic loss of above ground parts, 

each branch living at least 2-3 decades. possibly longer before senesclng, conLlnuously replaced by new 
branches. Branches of two types, primary and secondary. Primary bHJ1c:h<s (Fig. 3) su1ct, up to 3 m long. 
unbranched or nearly so. 3-5 mm thick, 1nltlally ruby red, ag1ng to reddish tan, glabrous or only sparsely 
pubescent with the hairs often early deciduous; bark thin, papery, with 5-8 ribs, smooth or finel>• s1riate 
between ribs, outer bark splitting in lon_g vtrtical fissures bw remaining on stem during first season, tan to 
reddish tan, aging to gr.1y, inner bark deep reddish brown (on tall shrubs, sometimes secondary branches 
appear on primary branches, but resemble pnmary branches In size, robust growth and leaf characters). 
Secondary bttnc:ht.s (fig. 4) shorter, repeatedly and divaricattly branched with the uh I mate branchlets of ten 
reduced 10 peg-like spurs 1-2 cm long, 1-3 mm thick. lnh1ally ruby red. becoming opaque gray to reddish 
tan, initially sparsely pubescent wuh scattered glands, halrs and glands early deciduous; bark similar to 
that of the primary cane branches. Leaves emerging In early spring (Feb/1.iar) and often bccoming s�r 
deciduous (Aug) In dry years, otherwise not until (all (Oct). vanablc according the branch type, shiny and 
dark green to black,sh adaxially when exposed to full sun, often appearing whnish due to stomata abaxially, 
newly emerging petioles and leaf blades suffused with strong red coloration similar to that of sterns and 
branches, this diminishing with age but still noticeable on mature foliage, becoming a soft golden yellow 
jUSl prior to leaf drop: blades glabrate or sparsely pubescent with fine hairs and scattered glands adudally, 
both deciduous with age. short puberulent with a few glands Cnot readily visible) aba.xially espectally on 
young leaves. primary veins sunken on adaxial swface, these finely pubescent with slightly apprtsscd and 
persistent hairs abaxially. Primary stem foliaae (Ftg. 3) large, intemodes 7-43 mm long. blade typically 
ovate to deltoid-ovate or roundish, 13-43 mm long (incl. 3-17 mm long petiole), 11-35 mm wide. leaf base 
often slightly de.current., otherwise fiat to broadly angled rtlative to central leaf rib, lobes 4-5(-6) per side, 
shaUowty toothed extending past midpoint, sometimes lower lobes incised to near midrib and appearing 
almost pinnate, often with 1-5 secondary teeth especially on larger leaf blades, each apically rounded or 
mucronate. Secondary stt:m Collage (Fig. 4) small. 5-23% the size of that found on primary stems, often 
seemingly in fascicles on short shoots: mostly obovate: bbde oval or roundish, 6-21 mm long (including 
3-4 mm long petiole). 4--13 mm wide, leaf base minutely decurrent up to half the length of the petiole, teeth
usually 3-4 per side and restrlcte.d to upper half of margin, secondary teeth lacking. each apically minutely
mucroiute. lnflortScenccs panlcles or compound pa_nlcles (Fig. l) at ends 0£ primary, secondary or tertiary
branches (not on peg-like branches), positioned above the foliage. largest and densest on primary stems,
decruslng with branch size. often suffused with pink colorauon with this peTS1Sting after flowering. aromatic
(Myrle.a-like) when crushed, diffuse. open: branchlets of compound panicles 7-13(-16), these again often
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fc.1. Holodisats � v11. ffitOM. ROMriog l)Mlklts. fut, 09f1 flowffl :t 6 IMI aaoss. m•ogfd In compound p,nldts. lllt secondary paAldt 
bBn<hltts subttndtd by leif·lkt b�. All J04Jn9 growtl\, Including lnfloftsan<t (lndudlng s�) suffused With rtd or pint comitlon. 
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r.. 2. HolodlsMdWIIO$USY�r. ttltllM Ooseup otllo•erlhowlng S pistils In <fflttr,goldfrl IIKtMy Mg on �tMll11, 20 � S .isud S 

peUls :t 0.2 mm IOD9tf dlan sepals. Tl1t 20 fillmtnts m in:sffltd at thrff sliglltly difffflM positions on the ovttr rim of tilt hyp,ndliuln, lnCI refttx 

it llfffrent times depending on dlffl rtSpKtlw poiltlons. 

branched. each pnmary lo,\·er branch let subtended by a small leaf-hke basal bract 6-7 mm long and 3.5-4 

mm wade at lo,ver nodes. these decreasing 1n size upward and ulumJtely lacking Flowers (Fig 2) numerous 

but extremely variable 1n number, 70-700, averaging 200 per terminal pantcle: calyx 5, persistent. 1.8-2 
mm long, I 4-1.5 mm, 1de at base, 1nangular ovate, pubescent and minutely glandular on bo1h surface but 

more densely so abaxially. sepals hygroscopic, closing inward ,vhen \\tt and renexed when dry. hypanthium 

round pentagonal in outline with the broadest points between the sepals, l 7-2 mm across. adnate 10 ovary, 

pubescent and glandular wtthln. nectary forming a ring be1,veen outer and inner nm: petals 5. lnsened 

on outside top of outer rtm of hypanth1um. o,·al. tapering 10 a narrow base. 1 8-2 1 mm long. 0.9-1 mm 

wide. deciduous StameM 20. arranged 1n two series with 5 opposite the petals and 15 opposite the sepals, 
filaments l 6-1.9 mm long, ar1s1ng on the 1ns1de of outer hypanth1um rim, three filaments on sepals Oaring 
at base and of two lengths with central one posluoncd on 1n.s1de of outer h)1pan1h1u1n run and 1.6 mm long. 
outer t,vo filaments 1 9-2 1 mm long and inserted on top of outer hypanthium rim, these curved outward 
initially wuh those opposne petals and central sepal stamen curving out,vardly sequentially Pistils ,vath 

styles 1-1.1 n1m long. Achenes 5. radial, arranged opposite the petals. laterall)• Oa11ened, 2-2.l mm long. 
densely pilose wuh long, sttff hairs marginally. otherwise merely pubescent and persistently glandular wuh 

(30-)35-45(-50) prominent. sessile or stalked glands per face (Fig 5) 
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r"' 1. HolodlsM �"'-mhm. PrltMIJbrandl Jf911t•t atwllg 
t,r,efoli.type:tpJ,DywlthCNK.ltt blst,dteplowttldes. tMlowitr 
lollts fll'qlttlldy wttll SKonAfy lollilng. � � IOt � «I 
folage wttbout iugnffladoL Bt,DCh ctlot In Cl-.ldoft fJonl �Id rtd 
IOdnunlon,cypk,lofftntyu,pvdl. 

r, •· HtldJtMs MIOJUJ'Af. fflhnls. Stcona,J w t«tJ¥y bfMdles 
with nbJ rtd MW ,rowth. � snwltt d\M .. prilury stMs, with 
Oftllt NSts. frwtt, J.llllfWff lobts, I.ISUdy lld)lg SKonAry lollil11g, 
lt,f b&st 54NM!df:S dKWTtllt ,lon9 petiole for all Of �rt ol lmgth 

(lowtr (fflffl' leaf). 

Distribution.-Re-stricted to serpentine substrates,u The Cedars 200-620 m elev, Sonoma Co., Caliromia 
(ng 6) May-Jul. 

Addi11on,l collccoons <lfaminc:d • A. CA l lfOR.'IIA. Soncn11a Co.: The C<d,rs nc:ar Big Auain Cr«k and L,yton Mine, 259 m, 20 
._i,y 1987 RAriclic 7019-f OCPS). 1llC C<clars. ,n 1h( ainyon above Ausun Cleek nc:ar Layton t-ltne. on strp<nlu1c gr1¥CUy slopes Ill 1350 
ft elev, �7'16"N, 123-07'J7•W T9N.Rl2W. sec 13. 28]\112009, R<�i:J 6-Rolchc 8991 (BH, U0 

Our recognition of Holodiscus dwnosus as disunct from H. discolor, rollowing Hitchcock (1961) and HolmgTen 
(1997), rather than merging the t\VO as proposed by Lis (1993) who then recognized H. mlcrophyl1us at the 
s�aes rank rather than including this e.xp�sston ,vtthin H. dumosus, is b�d on a broad knowledge of these 
plants in the field and the onginal type material The 1,vo speaes recognized here are not known to hybridize 
and their d1sunct1on an the Pac16c Nonhwest, and especially 10 Idaho, ,vhere their ranges overlap-although 
the populations never intermix-arc consLStently and castly recognized. Even an CaWornia the ranges or 
H. discolor ond H. dumosus do not overlap geographacally, and even when the two arc in close proximity, as
IS the case of the new variety proposed here, they occur In markedly d1frercn1 ecological settings. Contrary
10 Lis, a more troublesome disunction is between H. dumosus and H. nucrophyllus, and so n1uch so in the
lntermountain West that Welsh (2003) joined Hitchcock and HolmgTcn in not recognizing H. microphyllus
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1 mm 

f1'. S. Holodi1atJ d"""'"1Jqr, <Mllrl/S. An .t.eN showin9 die Y¥iltion in sizt nl 9f'!Clal �illwtion of Mfices 9'-ls; � on dw � M
not shown. lhstulioll bJ Albtio Dotcfttf. 

as disunct rrom var. dumosus. Li�wise, contrary 10 ,vhat Lis may well propose ,n a forthcoming volu1ne of 
Flora of Nortlt An1tr1ca, a distinction bet,veen his H. rnilroph)llus var. mlcroph)UU.S and var. unctus F.A. Ley 
completely breaks down 1n ponions or southern Nevada and southeastern Cahfornia, and in Anzona any 
recogn1t1on of two entities based on the length or hairs Is impossible as this rcature 1s clearly influenced by 
exposure and elevation where mixed populauons of individuals with dirferences in hair length are the norm. 

Thus, here ,ve recognize two morphological and geograph1cally distinct species, Holodiscus ducolorand 
H. dumosus, ,vh1le recognizing that a d1st1ncuon bet,veen \'ar. dumosus, var. glabresans, and even var. ctdroru.s,
tS marttd by overlaps 1n some morphological features although var ctdrorus 1s geographically tsolated from
both.

Holod,scus dunJOSUs var ccdrorus (from the Laun cedro11As, of cedars) 1s restricted to ultramafic substrates 
(pendoute and scrpcntin1te) that defines The Cedars The plant 1s fairly common on the lo,vcr c.anyons slopes 
1n relauvcly me sic. old-growth Hcspcrocypar,s sargcnt11 Ueps} Bartel woodland ,.,,.here it may be encountered 
even in dense shade This 1s often the only shrub of open 1alus slopes and 1s someumcs found 1n chaparral, 
par1icularly on slopes with a north aspect. In general, the variety 1s associated wuh Qutrcu.s dwa.ta Jeps., 
Umbtllularia californlca (Hook. & Am.) Nun., Arcrostaphylos vi.scida Parry ssp. puJchtlla (Howell} P.V. Wells, A. 
ba�cn ssp sublaevis. Rhamnus ihcifolia Kellogg, fmngula califom1ca CEschsch) A Gray ssp iomenrclla (Benth.) 
Kartcsz & Gandhi, lns macros,phon Torr .. Carex brc:v1caulls �tack., 5,fc:nc: callfornu:a Durand. Polygala califor-
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Distribution of Holodiscus dumosus var. cedrorus in NW Sonoma Co., CA 

at The Cedars and contiguous ultramaflc rock areas. 
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nica Nutt. ex Torr. & A. Gray. Calochortw raichc1. Engtron strptntlnu.s, Mtlica torrtyana Scr,bn .. Monardtlw 
viridis Jeps . etc On talus slopes the var ccdron.is is ilSSOC1atcd wnh Erwgonum ccdron.im. E nudum Douglas 
ex Benth var auriculau,m (Bcnth.) J P Tracy cxjcps, f lutcolum Greene, Slrtplanthus morrlsonll FW Hoffm , 
Phauha cory,nbosa Je� .• Cardaml"' arr californlca (Nun ) Greene, Cla)tonta ex1gua Torr. 61 A. Gray, fptlobtum 
m1nutwn Lindi ex Lehm., ond Alliumfalcifolium Hook. 61 Am. 

The Cedars HolodiS<us 1s clearly allied lo var. glabrtsetns. As here defined, 1n ,veslern onh Amenca 
Holodiscus dwnosus is comp�d of var. dwnosus (1nclud1ng var. austn:zltS (A. Heller) Ley) or \\'CSlern Nevada 
easLward to Wyoming and south to trans Pecos Texas and Chihuahua. Mexico. and (as the phase wuh Ion 
ger hairs on the leaves termed HolodiS<us microphyllus var scnccus by Ley) south through southern Nevada, 
northwestern Arizona. southeastern California to northern BaJa Cahfornla, Mexico From var glabrcstcru. 
var ccdron.is may be disungu1.shed by its taller ond more open habit (being 1 m or more toll vs. plants mo.slly 
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less than I m tall) with a more open inflorescence conslSt1ng of about twice as many 00\.,.ers as var. glabn:
sccns. The differences in substrate (serpentine vs. vokanic for var. glabmcens) is significant although a fe,v 
populations of var. glabrcsccns are known to occur on serpentine. The abundance of folt.1r hairs and glands 
is greater 1n var. glabmuns, and the leaf blades of var. udrorus tend to be more consistently roundish. In var. 
ccdrorus the number of glands on an achene is generally more than 35 (fig. 5) on each face whereas tn var. 
gfabrcscrns the number of glands Is usually less than 35. thert are even fewer achene glands tn H. discolor. 
Two features are striking. In var. ccdrorus the bright ruby red coloration of the young stems, branches and 
pe.tioles is so obvious th.al this alone makes the variety an attractive addition to the horucultural trade; in var. 
gfabrtSCtns the color is at best a dull red. Added to tbts are the bright. shiny. dark green to nearly blackish 
upper leaf surfaces of var ccdrorus '"'hen exposed to brig.ht hght: 1n var glabmcrns the upper leaf surfaces 
tend to be merel>· light green or even graytsh. Finally, the upper leaf surfaces of var. ctdrorus arc Car more 
conSlstently glabrous than tn most populations of H dumosus ,,.ir. glabrtS<tnS. 

ln summary there lS no strong, conS1stcnt morphological difference between var. ctdron,s and var 
glabrtscens. but when combined ,vlth the prevailing substrate difference and ecological preference (low 
clcvauon vs montanc). there is good suite or characters that makes this cnuty st.and apart Further. the 
profound geographic isolation of var. ctdrorus strongly reinforces even the� minor differences In particular, 
the bnght, ruby red of the sterrlS, branches and peuoles lS the most obvtous and readily observable feature. 
What might� the sigruficancc of tlus feature tS unknown. 

The Cedars Holodlscus. wh,le common at The Cedars, 1s the rarest and most restricted cntlly wnh1n the 
genus. A rough estimate of ,he number of plants at The Cedars Is about 5000. The populatton tS cxcccd-
1ngly stable. during surveys over the last decade of the canyons at The Cedars. not a single dead plant was 

observed Some scedhngs and juvenile plants were noted, but they arc rare. More 6eld work is necessary 1n 
the northeastern creeks feeding into East Austin Cr«k to fully document the range and numbers. 
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